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Question: How bn.1!the nood msurancepl'ograni changed and \vhat dees It mean to me?

Answer: On July 6,2012, a I!IWtookeff~((n~lat »J~e. significa?t reforms to tbe N~tiona~~lo6d
Insurance Program (NFIP). Among other things, This laW'rt:lqlll):esFEMA to take immediate
steps to elilui.nate a variety of eXi$ting flood lIlfmr!nce siwljIidieS.

Untlel' tile lIew law, flood Im:uJ"allcepremillltl ,.ate~Oil m(mv qroper/;es ill sp~cial (lood "azard
lll'eas u;ill.fiicl'iHISe; The-new rates willreflect the full flood risk of an insured building and.some
insurance subsldiesalld· discounts will be phased-out and eventually elll'!ljnated. Rates on
almost 'all buildings that are, or will be, in speclaltlccd.hezard areas\vitl be revised over time to
reflect fullflood risks, Based on various conditionssetfo11h inthelaw, subsidies and
grandfathered.rates will be eliminated for mosrproperties in-the future.

S'ubsidies will be phased outfor fhefollcwing types-of properties:' non-primary residences,
severe repetitive loss properties) business properties, and properties that have 'incurred flood-
related damages where claims payments exceed the fair marketvalue aftIle property, Policy
rates will also.increase based 011 one 01' all' of the followingcircumstancesr

• Aft¢,: a.change ofownership;
• Aflill; there is:a .hlpse.In Inaurance ooyerage;
• When a neworrevised flood.iJls\l~·~~lcerate map is issued; or
• If there is substantial damage orimprovement to a building.

'Q: How aretlood Insuranceprennums changing under the new l~w and who wUHt impaet?·

k Stal'#IIg:Jm~llal'J' 1.,2013~p~·ewimnrnte~f.ol' s\lhsidizeci non-ptlmaryresidences will begip.
increasiug. Rates will increase 25% peryear until they reflect the full risk-rate. .

Eater-in. 2018, there will be premium rate increases fol' additionalcategories of subsidized
propctties~inclilditt~ businesa prcperties, substantially damaged.or improved properties. severe
repetitive loss properttes, and any property thathas i1icutted fiood-:relate4 damages where claim
payments exceed the fair market value of.the property-Rates.for these additional categories of
properties-will p1W$e in at a rate· Qf2$~ per year ulJ.til theyreflect full risk rates,

AdditiolUIliy, ;,i I(lte 20nl :EEMA Willbegiii.toapplY full risk rates to policies' written for.newly-
.purchased property, ."

Begill~'~lIgi,~2014j ·pr~u4.1 rates for b.ther p'rQPc::rti¢~·.including PQn-$l\bsidi,zed properties, will
increase as new or revised.floed insurance rate maps become effective and-full risk rates are
phased in for these properties, 'These premium rate increases will include properties in areas that
have received new.or revised flcodinsurancerate Illaps l3~ceJuly 6. ~012 (the date ofenactment
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of the new law), Additionally, even if yon build'to minimum standards today, you will be subject
to $iguifliJaut:rate- lncreeses up.on .remapping if your flo.od risk changes in the future.

Q: Whatis a s"b~ld1zedpoli¢Y1

A: Asubsldlzed policyisonethatdoes not pay the '.full actuarial.rate and.is not r~flectiveQ.ftlte
hue risk offlood to that property. Homes located in ahigh-rlsk flood ZOne (i.6,. zones beginning
with an "An or ''V'') and'built before the first flood insurance rate map became effective. and that
have :p~tbeensubstantially damaged or improved, maywrrentlybe !~cei'Vingsubsldized flood
insurance-premium rates. Talk to your insurance agent-far help determining your specific
situntioll,Ol" for' Il.\Qfe ·4i,fonnation check 'the FEMA:. Map Service Ceiiterto view a Map showing
whic.h zones yO\ll' property may be located in at www;msc.fema.gov.

Q: What determines myfloo~ riskJ

A: Flood. risk .is'uniq'l~ ~. each st[llChlr\1' and depend« F~onfactQlS sudi a~ t~e elevation of the
property relatlve to predicted flood levels, theconstruetlon style ofthe building.and the flood
rlsk.zone, FEl\4A publishes flooa hazard, tnap$thatshow predicted flood levels anti flood risk
zones- based on histOl'ical climare information and-the best available science. Some COmmon

- examples of Special Flood Hazard Areas. include coastal floodplaills;ikiodplai.ils along l1'lajot
rtvers, a'tlq ~u'el'l$sl~bje'cttoflooding from pondiugiil.lowlyiug areas. .

FEMA p(ovidesfioQd.TIs.k. .i,u:£'otihatitlll to. collil:inlniti~s to adopt into their ordm&t1ces. Your
COlUlmnllty permitting, I;)fficial will help infO,l'.l,ll yQl,l.ofy01,lf communhy' s current building
standard. However, as. discussed.below, fisk changes ov01' time and building higher than your
community's.minimum rt;quh:tm:ieuts cQ~(jres\lhin lower flood insurence pre~llniSaD,d
reducedflood 'risk,

Q: How mJght Illy flood rlsk change 0r how has it all'oadychlluged1

AtRisk changes over time as conditions in the community change. Physical changes can affect
how much wateI' .reaches flooding sources, how far the water spreads when floods occur, or the
manner in whichbuildings-and infrastnlctQre aJ.'yexposedto a :Qoodiug source. Mucll ofthe risk
analysis depends on.historical data and on: the potential severilY offloodin~ over t.ime. AS newer
data are-collected (Particularly ",hep severe, ~*",~,((ventsoccur), the expecjed clta.nc~ crseverity
of flooding derived by analyzing these data changes. The scientific methods and technology
used to' analyzeand map flood.risk also.continue to. improve and may affect predicted flood
hazardlevels and floodplain boundaries.

O'\l'ei-the p.ilstfew yelU:s.Jl'EMAfut.~ been r¢$tt~dyiugIl~as. Qf1:he'New Jers~Yl,ln:dNew Yark
coastlines in erder to IIp date the currentlyeffective Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FmMs) to
reflect changes to the' physical, ·climatological. and scientific baseliMthat have occurred since
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tne.prior 1I1apupdates, These updated maps were set to be delivered to state rind local otflcials in
mid-2013, Since existing'FlRMs for these' areas were developed rn,ore than 25 years ago, and
because updated FIlTh1S afe yet to beflnalized.It is vital to provide near-term Advisory Base
Flo.odElevations (ABFEs) to support reconstruction efforts in the neat term.

Th\Xefore. :rnMAis. accelerating the flood risk mapping process in coastal NeW Jersey and New
York to 'provide eommunities-withadvlsery base flood elevations, This infonnationiaintended
to help .COnllnl.lnities and property-owners make infonned uectsions.ebout rebuilding their homes
and bnsinesses. Ultimately, new map~ wiiLbe developed thatincorporate.this advisory' data. This
may resulr in new, higher floodelevatioua or a new, higher riskllood zone designation. These
:fioOQ elevations andflood risk zones ·affect the minimum buildingrequirementsin the
oommunltles and the-flood insurance rates charged.

ABFEs will be available 10 communitiesin the follo\Ving areas:
• New Jersey Counties: Atlantic, Bergen. Burlington, (::.;:ipo MaY •.Essex, Hudson, Middlesex,

Momnouth,Oceatl,and·Uuion.
•• NewYorkCounties: Bl·0ltX.Kil\gS" NewYork, Richmond, Queens, aM W~stchester.

For more informatinu on updated "flood lllappill~,.visit www.Region2ConstaLI;Qill,

Q! llow. Clul]$sye money on fh)l)(liusUl'~nl;':e?

A: Save ~Qp.ey 01.1 flood, insurancebyreducing your flood. ri~k. Flood insurance premiums are
based on flood rlsk, "Thel'efol:e as flood risk increases, flood itl$urance premiums also increase,

On~ specific wayfm: yo'u to redncefuture losses' a~dy'Out premium is 'tomise ViJll1'bliillibtfl
abovetlze miilimulIJ rsqnil'ed l!/l!Vlltioll 8t,!l,uf~J'II$01':;0'{t()(J(/Pi'(J(}(vow·llo'lI,..residelliial .
biIildillg. Flood.insurance premiums arelower for buildings in high-risk areas that are elevated
above IQini.mt1Ill.req\lirement$~SQ rebuildinghigherprcvides immediate flood insurance, benefits.
Generally, the higher a building is elevated above flood levels.fhe.Iower the cost of flood
insurance, :A9ditioimlly. depending on where you Iive, otherways' to.reducepremiums CQ1\ld
include adding vents to enclosures, installing breakaway walls, or relocating your structure
furthet from tlie floodsource if possible.

Home and business owners whose i>tO"pert~ navebeen tlooilli'd must make.important decis.ions
about repairing, .rebuilding, orrelocatlng theirbuilding. One-choice would be to repair or rebuild
to cnrrent.staudards. However, if ad'yisory base flood elevations indicate tMt elevations have
ehanged.on if other factors in the future cause theflood elevations to rise. these home and
business owners would be missing-out on a,siglliPcantoPPOl'ttlnity to mitigate theirfuture flood
risk and thereby lower their future flood insurancepremiums.

Flood zone designations· can also-change-as flood.rlsk chang~. The.flood zone that is designated
for a structure ~E!ijdictate the C6nsfmcti9U methode required to receive t'edu~~dtiQodinsurance
rates, For example, newly-constructed or substantially improved structures in V-zones must be
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elevated oil post, "piers•.or-pilings. Becaneezone designations can change, FEMAreconunonds
that-those liviUg neat existing V zones consider rebuildiii~using posts, piers, 0,( pilings.

" .

AS new maps are developed, it:is possible that stmctnres.not previously located within a special
flood hezardarea wlll be designated as such, and Will therefor~berequired to obtain flood
insurance. Under the new law, a new flood insurance policy may not be-subsidized and.
therefore, the owner Will pay fuil risk rates;

Residents, businessowners, and commuuityleaders should hike a close look aHheir current
flood 'risks and ~Qhsidei:'how fhose risks might chWige in the future. Because msunlilC9 COSts'will
illcrea.s.ewitl\.rising,flo.od risk and hazards. keepinginsurance costa-in check will mean being
mpreprQactive:irt red,uciiigtiQQd ri'sk and.going.beyond ~ere compliance with. federal minimum
floodplain management requirements. Adopting higher standards and building 1;lackstrollger and
'safer are key strategies for reducing.the cost offlood insurance, To learn how to build safer and
strongerand potentlnllydecrll&S'¢ your flood_bisurance premiums, visit: www,fema.gov!building-
sciellce/hun"icalle-sandy-buildillg-sciellce-uctivitie.s-resources~

I
Q; Do~s FEMA.llaVe any programsthat ClIJl help mereduee my-lisk and save money on

. flood msuranee?

A: Yes.there are three- FaMA ·pto~a1nS'that-UlIlYdirectly or illditectly result in floodjnSU1'ance
disconuts to policyhclders:

EEMA pI'qvidi!.$lwull·d liJlilgi1ti'ojl gj~;ti$ to states for .a.otiVities suchas.structure elevation,
property aoquisition]all~ floodpl'oofing; When completed, these activities can'reduce or
eliminate risk, which may result.in.lower floodinsnrancerates. To Ieam.more about.Hazard
;Mitigat~pI;l'granb~ visit www .fema.govlll~211rd-mitigation-assistallce.

-TheCOIiml;i1iil)t Ratlii~S).ts.teill' (CRS) 'oitej's;'islU·aliceePI~elidlllll.disC.Olill·t$ (up to. 45%) for
ihdividmils in comnmnities, i!nplemcn~l1g floodplain mauagemcntpractices. that exceed the
triiilimuin requirements of the NFIP.By implementing CRS floodplain managementbest
practice~~nO'<:>dlosses are reduced, public s'llfety is eilhanced. and the' cost of'flcod insurance Is
decreased. To learn. moreabout. CRS visit .
http://w\.vw.fema.gov/ngtiollal.flood ...illsul.unce-pl.OgrqnllcQmmunity-l.ating-system.. , .

Ciij'ri!1JtNFlPfloofi,ilJSII1·ttJlce.po/icyholder$;1I higlJ-lllsktu'eas also known as Special Flood
Hazal'd' AI'~IlS (SF.H.4.sj, might g¢.1tip tf) $$.0,(100 to. hdp ,Ptty the 'costs to brill,g'their hoine or
business into compliance with their community'sfloodplain ordinance if their structure has been
declared su.l~!;tahtUlitydama&edfr(jtiJ.a flooding event. This Insurance coverage is known as
Increased Cost of'Compllance and can helppay the c;:qstoftIoodprpo;fing, ~l\'V~U<:luJrelocation,
or demolition. In some cases, Ice thndl1 can be used as a non-federal cost share for other FEMA
grant$,

Ea.Ch ofthese Qpti,on.s:will reduce rj,$k, which ccnlld l'(~sillti1l1ower flQodws\lraiioe rates.

Early Considerations fo}' Rebuildi1Jg
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-If:yourhomeOThU~~.was d:Jmag~dor
,i:!eS~ ~y Sim~y._~Qumcz:mafor~decisions
:~~ur;yo\ll"property. Do you rep:lid Do l'OU

tc:1niil~DO' ,!on :relo~~t~?

!h-e.-de doii ens j'lJU iomllOW-cm:lidp_llrorlde
"_mez;srninger furore fcr-y-ou md-youri~.
If)"O"ll dedde to repair- or tebW!d, llJ:re a:a:~some

paintS-to ccnsider:

~ - the rtsk.you f.acci!yeliterd;ty might acr be
lhej~I1:_ris.k.'Y01I £= ~day or in the future.

• By ~bulldlng higher, you can.roiuce-
or pCt'hays avoid - fYnl re flood 19S5and
red.uce mdrnpacr en y.aw: finances,

• The financial c:onseqtl~CC~ornot having
flood ins= covaage could_be devastating
if UlOthe.r flaod occurs,
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Before ;r(}U huild~C()nsWtrytrur ··r~
locdi ~overimJt'nt(tfficia1s' -._'.
to dete:t1nllidhe .mandatory!
elevctions forvour home• _ .. J' ' -

or b~dirrg.

BAS!!PI.OOD :EUVA'I'ION (BEE) -l'bc. dentf"l1
ili.cwn on the :Flood Imur.in1;e ~}&p (FmM}

-ro.:: Iiigh-:fu1 fiood.7ml~S (~AA and "v" zQOe.~)
indbm:s the ~t:cr sttt6o:;~ekv.uion Icrolrtng

fir)m~.fI.ood tbar has a I pezcenr dIana: of

eqmling or =dl:ng th:!.tl~el in 'J.tr'f gil'rm ~.

Reduce Your Risk, Reduce Your Premium
A prUrta.rr WilY to reduee or :lvoid future. flood Josses is to mise 1'O'tIlbu.il~g above th~B:tSe Floo(U~Ievv.ciOll (BFE).
As the gnphic below.shows, you couldreduce your flooa iD.sUtaliCe-pr6ni1lIn by S5 percent Dr-moIt!-and save
$~ds of dollars.over the lli'eafyuur home or business, It isim~tllIlt ro understandehe long-tl:ll1l COS3and
benefits whm ~9D-~d.ering y.our,options for rep ;dOng, 1ebui[cJjn~, M relOcatlng,

Insurance Considerations:
• How clo(!VaClng-1OtIr llome·~ business CUl-hdp reduce -younates
• -FtI,tur~p:rcm1um iD~ fO!.";illhomes and businesses

OpdQIlS for lDstuing )'OUT buIlding and lIS conteats
• CIian~ in rates for =ondur hl)Jl1eS

• Other c:i.rcumsi:iIlleli !:hitcould m=se rom ~

If you rebdild~o-pre;"'f1ood:' .
conditions, your Bend
insurance premium could
increase (lrmnqo,c@y in
the future. 'Btillding Conslderations:

• Meeting building eode-~ and 0l1'IW besep=tiW;
Revi!iea 11QQd::II\S'1.ri;mc:e-Rl11e Maps :mdaamory flood ri$k 'products

• B:~~ mitig;al:ion gnIlt_progiarris
• Oth~ gnntprogtams and loai:is to liclp ~b1li1d otl.Cqtili'e your home or business

Unde:rtb.eFJood Insumnce :RefortnAct of201Z, Yon C01.ild SaveMore than
$90,000 over lO-Yecu.--sif You.Build 3,Feet-aboVe:Base Flood Elevationlll
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